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I irrfi's'focK.
■V fronun can boarealbonaflde farmer

Without livestock, and farmers may be
classed in s6me xnfeasute according to
the quality of their animals. Away
from citiesand populous places lt is Im-.
possible tokeep np the fertility of the

; land tomake itpay unless the produce
is chiefly consumed by ■ the,live stock
and converted into meat, milk, wool,
or.animals:for use tyyothar people, ns
pnyinent'td the farmer for.-his time and
capital, and transmuted into, manureas a reward to the land, without which
return no farm, can be kept in condition
good enough'to pay for cultivation.
This is the first secret of successful fann-

-1 fug away from places were It answers
to sendto market’hay, straw,, garden

. stuff. <sc.,. but there ore others which
' unfold thomselvCsin the course of rais-
ing and feeding. ; The next in import-
ance is tcmanage so that no time may
be lost in the.growth.of the young, and

. to house and leed in such a manner asto carry''bn'tho-improvement whought
in summer through theautumn, winter

. and spring; after .which the grandsecret,
is to breed and raise such animals only
ns command the highest market price,
Which isas; easily done as to continue
breeding an unthrifty and unprofitable
race. „Ifafarmer has auseful commongrade
stock, healthyahdgood breeders, milk-
ers, <xc.i~hut the progeny never selling

. for more thanbarely sufficient to enable
him to pay hia way, just reckon the
diffoiehce it would make-him Ifhe
went to a good breeder, say of Short-
H rn for instance, and bought a bull,
minding when purchasing :to see the
dam of the animai ho selects,for if he
wants milk as ' well as meat, he must
see that she gives some; then when hisbull’s stock comes into theherd, takingthe place ofthe old ones, he will reap
an advantage every way. It will be
the same withsheep; the laying, out of
something extra foraramor rams from
a first-rate flock, will add to .his wool
and mutton, as also cause his futureyoung ones tocome to maturity earlier,and, what will be of great consequenceto thefarmers of this country for, years
to come, these better bred animals canhe brought out fat atthat season of theyear when all comon stock is low In
iieshj.'and’all. varieties of meat sell for
20or 80 per cent, ihbre than'at other

Jjive. stockand plenty of it, is
the great preventive to a farm runningput; and to.the owner, becoming poor,
it will brighten the faculties ofa badformer, and draw out the latentpowersof naindwhich have..been rusting foryears, for .wlth a heavy stock of allkinds of cattle and sheep, hohas tofore-cast for each day, wed:, month andyear; aye, and for more than a year,Oqxlntry Gentleman,

ttdw VO BATf (GOOD MEADOWS.

. -.isl*; S*''Matt, of.Bradford county, Pa.,in a Jotter’to the.Ameriean InstituteFarmer’s Chib, rives his experience osfollows: My land isadapted toallkindsofgrain and to timothy grass and redclover. My practice is, when I sow apiece tograss, not to plow it again inless than eight years, and 1 frequentlylet it he a much longer time. Thavoameadownow which has been mowed for
- sixteen successive years, and itwas nev-er,better than,now. ’ ■ In fact my mead-ows under-;-the right treatment, growbetter as they grow older. 'ldo it -bvreturning to-a meadow all- the manurethe haymade.that was taken from it.and sowing a bushel ofgypsum peracreeach. year. • In . that .waythe yield ofgrass is heavier and finer and richer nsthe sod thickens. I use manure onlyfor top-dressing the meadows;; in thatthat way Iget double price for it. Ifprodnpes as much,worth: of grass js Itand also reproduces it-self in the turf. My turf, when readyfor. plowing under, is a- solid body ofgrass roots twelve.inches .deep or more,and so thick on-the-topthot no'-soil can
. bo seen, Iconsider one such turf, whenturned .under,,equal to 160 tuns of first-class barn-yardroanure per acre. ■"Land so often plowed for grain gives
"

,

U P to the groin all the bone, hoof! tal-ioiy there is in it, consequently tfieaf3 ®roP is so destitute of nutrimentn™* urm ,.l wm not thri ve wellupon it, without grain a portion of these ison., ,If furnishes a, plenty of skinthiffliflwfa* 11? cattle are.witnesses, buttheflesh Is minus,- Grrss grown uponlancl hept in therig it klmf ofo.der for■ H J'iii heep stock In first rate orderft tVild theyear; 1 have seen
nfTßnonV

b T? ,
w.ay3) and know where-,°“„e Peah- Eaising gram on a piece ofgroundj three seasons to two of grass

?nri |h«J it in thesame ratio thatpay-
• J.£i $nior w°uid enrJoh aman. fikeproduces like in'grass as in brCedim?

iq
, hM?fently hianutomadeof goodhay«Lb^t

,

form!ad6wB-
» stands to rea-

' »;™ cadowa 40 grass better than«>tnfr, tioei^?u Vn Production is honestlyreturned to them. ’ Many ofour writerson agriculture have incomes from oth-ersources beside their farm, and can
n!enHrany ,By3tem of rotation and haveplenty of time and leisure. But theman who begins at the foot of the hill,ainii^B?6 !*1 for two thirds of his farm,

f]
lB

-

Bto, elc and tools, then clears hisland of stone and stumps, walls it in2C J*S 11and puts on the buildings’
a

n.fnH m»ia“\ly of children, mustthe depths of true economy;JLil t
-rato h

,

e wu®t not raise too much
fomo ont for hfm!h 0 Sherlff WiU 6eU

Calves, on Clover.

This we have seen practiced withgpo£ effect.
_

David A. Hawn, ofStark
e

18 ln tho habit of turning0“ 4 his calves as soon as the clover Slargeehough for a good bite, and heleaves them there without anythingelae. except salt, what they waht. anl
ht tT’cnt t

WB
C
ts

Ver i
f,

in °IQBSOm andBt; io ,,cut. He then turns them outPo* 8 with his.cows till the clover
®ufflcient growth again.WhichM -ln a few weeks, and there heleaves them till fall, or, in case a sec-cuV«U that 1s fit toharvest.So he keeps his spring calves duringe“ hotner.to feedwithBjffjf or a Vght
,

e 80»they are simply leftJ,9„tb0“selves^(and theirfeed Is usuallyalong the fence.) They go fnto winterIn the best condition, , and arefed onw?nter.aUd timofhy aione during the
No better calyesareraisedthan DavidA. Hawn raises in this way, on cloveralone, save a little tlmothyjn the wta-'And thoreasonis obvious— clover

pi«
nitr°gen

- in the flesh-forming
JfeeD3 his.c°ws In good condl-

out, are In good conditon. Forfew days they fall back n iiitii ®

old ?»
richmnlrand a?lf ld n 8' 100(i quantity^

stock 14- 1b ,to raise younc
bio While a

,
ndtheleast of trou-

ly developed, grown, ful-
make good future cowrX’ °,nd will
tleman, J e°ws—Country Qen.

where ih6 small^okwas^revafonV'v ge

started for Sunday-school. i?u
B
rw rs®exorcises the teacher asked him if ho .‘„Sever been baptized. Small-pox andvlto'1clnallon happening to be unndrmmd inGeorgia's mind, ind belngPPrlthw tioyoung to know the difference betweennmil°ll nc and ‘vaoolnafecPashamed to be: thought igno-ansLrel pt,j : nn

T
d
.rat^r pompously

iiv ° « ■>«* ti .re r̂ j^^roi’<pt,zeti

Jftrtntture, #c.
■A -B. EWING, •
UAfiIKET MAKER , >

AND UNDERTAKER,
WEST liA IN STREET,

CARLISLE, PENN'A.A assortment of
N ?W FURNITURE

Sofn*.
fortlie Holidays, comprising ;

Si,
EMycJhalrs, CarfTablMReception Chairs;' Ottomone*

, What-Nots,Secretaries, <t c.i *o.,Parlor*
Chamber,

DliilngRoom,
KltoUon

and Office
F UR NITURE.

,
of theLatest Styles

BEDSTEADS AND MATTRESSES
CJILT FRAMES A_ND PICTURES.

*

Particular attenUou gl™”®unorals Orders?nToLTc nasSSS4TS.attondoll
Dec. 17,18(W—tf

CABI N E T WAB E HOU S E
TOWN AND COUNTRY

S^lß7Ca,‘S““d„° CoFIK3 kept coflstintly on ifand ?

3SSS®»S
imflrea.end will beW cSStantS on handT

CABINET MAKINQ

°«>er articles usually Inof
„

b“s ‘neas, kept coMtantly onhand llne
teSS ma--oltyßtyle,.anirS und^;?Sc “.^d “ ‘.n H lO latest

ixfssa feSSSFS*•SIifSSSW'SfeSnearly oppesltatU? l^o?l"BSnk,to°rMeBtroot
DAVID SIPE, .Dec. 11888.

LIQUOB STOBE.
JOHN HANNON,

Best Common WhiskeyPuroHoUand Gin.Ginger Brandy.
Port Wine,

SherryWine,
JamaolaRum,

Kaspborry Syrup,R TAYLOU’SBIWEns-WHOFF.g^ffil o
May 13,18®-ly

A GOOD THING.
important to Housekeepers, Hotels,Hanks, Offices, &o!

the patent wireADJUSTABLE WINDOW SCREEN,
oivc ventilation Sd iJS? WINDO'V-

FUES MOStiufe^B^feo^*0

Jnl yl^6“i’SjtBtreetiFhll«aSJ hla.

18 N’ HAN°VER STREET, NO. Jg
*** YO *K BRANCH,

wow^id?^i‘"?^^e*Jo^u^PAlNB - °‘Vrrons pf Carlisleand CMberimd ri 0’I
,
o* olB^,11

selected stock ofHoslerv«!,?,?« V?*» °ur wte
Goods, Linen and Fano^j/v^es, /y° tloDB*Whlo
are determined lo*txxx/ *}lL9 f wliloh.w.

GlV ‘° nSaQOar]y?| IMMpi,«.

I jj-REATCLOSING OUT SALE,

of adniraer goods to be'closedout n thirty days. Ifpossible. Tbo -greatest
°Rered an Carlisle, is now to begiven by ns for the neatt.lhlrly days. We aredetermined to close oat rr ■

OtTit ENTIRE srOOIC OP SUMMER GOODS,

We trillkeep no account of what goods coat.Tliey mustall be sold withoutreserve.
DEDUCTIONS AND DISCOUNTS

are the order of the day, We have a completeassortment of all kinds of goods yet,and suchwonderful low prices as to astonish the most"experienced buyers.
• ■

H E l) U O E D
S 5 00 Clotli for
2 00 Oasslmen*.
100 do

£5 Alpaca*
75 f tlo . .

. Cl) Japanese Mlxlluros,
60 Granite popl ns,
•10 Puugee do',,
60 Best Organdies, -
-10 do. do.. •
Good Lawns,15 00 Lace LimwJs. <

10 00 do. do. -
Good do.

15 to20
10 00,

0 00'
,3 50 to 6 00

SILK COATS AT HALF THEIRCOST.

Summer Shawls for .. m-81 GO Hoop Skirls, , 'A■ Carpets, Oil Cloths. WlriiM,-“io.. Twenty-flyopercent. Lower than thoLowest.
"

'

DOMESTICS OP ALUONDS EXCEEDINGLY

|ooas. See our

W. C. SAWYER & CO.,
EAST MAINBTREET•

•6000 poundsof wool wanted,for which wewllpaY theHighest market price.June le, 1889-13,

Ho. 87 South Hanover street, Carlisle,
treated. A ute diseases successfully

. BenJ. Reoser. Unlontown, Pa iniinrrmHnntho eyes, withlossof thesight of oS“ e?e of^l$ f
tcenyearastanding. Curoifln three monthsMary Gilbert. Germantown, pA uva-
months.

yenrs fitahdlng. Cured In two
. T. Wood, Girard Ave., and Wamock slsuSdtog. etl ofQenoml nabiutyof three

Miss EmmaMorrlfl, 1221 Girard Ave Phtin-PAC^red?nslxweid£B VOl°f U>roo yeara k&ndlD«-

Oared inflve months. - y

•JJWpitotlon free. Offices strictly private,
l

l i l,l,.Tesp,coyull, y
,

r6f ers to tho following■adlea roskllnß In Carlisle. Mrs. Jns. MnsouhoC
J iTB- Wm - Jackson,

others." ™ lor’ Mra- Honry Snyder, and nanny
May "is, 1863—«m.

, CUMBERLAND NURSERIES.
HENRY Q. RUPP. Proprietor,

™iS^i Cumberland County. PohSSSI^0 an
,

d flno assortment of NureervhtvS®c®sniPff consistingof all IdnSsTrees J^10 best varieties, Ever.

aaaaer*2
a»°rtti»ast&jr3h}s:thing wanted In the Nursery line can -bo ifmithe best ouallty and at the lowcsCpricos
°Juno’S,““(Siuf1'6 L,Bte sent e™U« Pf -

aCHOOL TAX FOR ISOS.kp The dnpllcato of School Taxesfor the imV

between thenoursoi ofw*?iSr 1 of Julynext,days, for thepurpose of saidto,which time on obatomSitfr'pu!4 taxes » U Pwill be madeon all taxoamadL po]r
.

00ai.
to pay their taxes before U?o abovM^iBll^B«p by coiling at the office or resided n*S°teurcr’ In Morl0“ HoU hnnafJtwlAX

Juno 10,1800—2 m ' Usurer

READING RAIL ROAD,
arrangement,MONDAY, DECEMBER JJ, ISC3.

'Pttl
msisms*££««sww*i»sri

&rSSSf»““s®J
£e *?a *P* I returning from Reading -at 0 86
at 7^ 8«HD&at all staflona; leave PottavillorfU7 *''sr 4-* r?** and 245 P. M., Shamoklh aAshland at 700 A. M.,and 1280 p M’*Tamaqua at 8 80A. M.\ and 2 29 £.M„ for piiiln *'~^av^?.ttBvi

.

lle
i
Vla* Schuylkill and Sninue-

•Pottatown Accommodation train: JeavnaTWfH.ft 400 p.m!A- M-,roturaln8
Columbia’Railroad trains leave Readinpot <r n<ifci&Bf ifWI- toEphm(o

, IIISSK
f£»^U

A
r.°MT3ole^«?S^leaveSklppack at BlOA. M. and 12 45P.

road
l,B w • similar trains on the Readlng’uJJiV

and at 425 i*. M.tor PhUadolpbli. • w york

Jan. 21,1809—1 y .. Oeiu Superintendent

Q'XJ M B EE LAND VAiiilY
11 A I L ROAD!

OHA N U F O F HOU BS
Ouantl afterMonday,SKpt uth isnagS®Si“ wm™ «auy^^^SSSfS-

a!'SpasSMSfff
?Sl&sS|#S

Train leaves Harrlsbum 4 ik x> xf nr«chanlcaburg 4,47,'CarllWe 5.17.NowviM«S ,mI*iS?fe"

|ensj,urgofr. arriving

S^Ss^^SHa®gasSg33^^*fe:;
. ~ f: ■ EASTWABI)' '••■';• '

Mfdotlmlraln leaves OlinnUjorsbni.VasfrlJ'hBhlppensbarg s.l4,NowvJUe 67;l!CTanlcsbttr8 W 7 giving
Kpwviue law; SirltetomFot ISjSS/?A“tbn,« MO,
arrivlng-at Hiirrlsbarg liS "'“Janlcsbari,ll.2l■Etjnvai UVala'leaves Hagerstown 11 as a ‘a.Oreoacdatlo 12.23, Clmmhorßhii^W i iv, .oS,A- M-,

s.psL?si safsasaifiss
spSSSSSiiSs:
SwSS’sa >4 '"'“fe-

JhaW .Rmioer.
Ayer?s

Hair Mgbr^
•'or ‘restoring Gray Hair (o>

nr..Viral Vitality and Color;
• A dressing which

■■ ismt bnco dkreeoble,
Tnml Jioaltiiv. nnd*affaetiial

' ' or Pro6erving flio
' ’ ’ -Voided or gray

ai '’ ,s

/ original color .
"’'••'WvWFW'' this ' < gloss! and

freshness of youth. •
Thin hair- is thick. •

cncd. falling hair checked, and bald-
ness often, though Tint always, cured
by its use. Nothing can restore the
Imir wherS the follicles nro destroyed,
or the glands atrophied nhd decayed.
But such ns .remain' can be saved for
usefulness by this application. Instead
of fouling Hie hair with a pasty sedi-
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent the hair
Inmi turning gray or falling off, and

nscqnontly prevent baldness. Free
.n those deleterious substances which

, .iso some preparations dangerous Jmd
■i.rioiis id tlie Imir, the Vigor can
i benefit but not harm it. Ifwanted

. rely (or a • ;

HAIR DRESSING,
. else can ln\. found so desirable
(Amtniniug neither oil nor .dyo,’ It does
.’ot'-sOjT while ■ cimbric, and yet lasts
mug on tlie-hairj giving it a rich glossy
lustre and a graiefuj perfume.

Prepared by Dr, J, C. Ayer & Co,
Practical, and Analytical Chemists,

LOWELL, MASS.
PRICE $l.OO. •

For Sale by Havcrstick brothera.Carllßlo.PaGot 15,1808—1 y •

Oteimai.
£|ttC«S AND.MKOICIiyES I i

THE. BEST .‘PEACE

TO. Ji V P

PURE AND RELIABLf. i

Heines and Fine Chemici
IH AT

HAYERSTIOK BROS.,

No. 10

North Ilauoycv Street,

CARLISLE PA.

dealers in

Drugs, 1 Medicines, .Chemicals, Boohs,
Fancy Goods, Confectionaries, Per-
- fumcry, Toilet Articles, etc., Dye

... . -''duffs, Cosmetics,Stationary,
. - &c.- Also,- Pure Wines
-: for Medical Pur-

poses.

’ Tliolr assortment of Goods, In variety, novel-tyand elegance, cannot bo surpassed. . Thearti-cloa have Coon,selected with great carc.uml arecalculated In quality and price lo command'theattention of-purchasera. -

~

„

Ptoyslelßn. proscriptions carefully compoundcd
; „

A taI
,

L “lookpt latent Medicines on hand.AlLgoods warranted as represented.
... HAYEKSTIOIC BROTHERS.■ Feb. 18.1800—ly No. 10North Hanover it. '

•

18(59. 1809.
NEW GOODS.

. Grenadines, Organdy Lawns, Piques,

Poplins. ,

Reduction inprlcta ofallBprlbg Goods onhand.
Iwill closdlSut tholbalanco of my Spring Stock
at cost to make room for New Fall Goods. Brr-

galns in all kinds or

DOMESTIC GOODS,

Bargains in Hosiery, Glov6s, White Goods, Ac,

Splendid Corded Piqueat 40c., Corded Pique,

one yard w1de,,500., Men’s Heavy Half-Hose,

Ladles Hose at Hem. Stitched at 10

and Bleached Muslinat AUkinds of

SUMMER, PANTS STUFF

at prices that defy competition. A full assort*
znontof Shawls, Parasols, Sun Umbrellas, H6op

Skirts, Corsets, &c,, always on hand,

GRAIN BAGS,

CLOTHS CABSIMERES,
From the Lowest Grade to the Finest Frencl

je * ’

Having always taken the lead in this branch of

thebusiness. I wouldsay I am better prepared

Ibis seasonthan over* to meet the wishes of al
desiringa good article, ora very fair bargain.

SUITES MADE TO ORDER,
at the shortest notice, by a flrst-clnss taylor.

MOURNING GOODS,

BOMB AZIN.ES

wool DELAINES

blackand white mixtures,
CHAPE VEILS AND COLLARS,

English Crape

BLACK THIBET SHAWLS,
Square and long, also a fall assortment of Fa-
neral Goods,for which orderswill be promptly

andsatistactoraiiy- filled^
table linens.

table cloths, napkins

towels, linens, maesailles,

PIQUES, QUILTS, SPREADS, NAINSOOKS,
n«)IA TWILLS, SWISSES, TARLETONS.

CAMBBICS &C.
Reramember tbo place, os I am determined

not to be undersold In anything inonrllne, -A]

I ask Is an Inspection, of onr New Stock Just
opened. I canconvince you that my goods are

L- T greenfield,
Jfo. 4 KAST. main stbebt."

July 1. 1809.

cheap.

* i ..r? v ?::

JJBV GOODBII . ■ ;
• TOHUJT TIIKTIifKS ANOSKASOS

ATTHE • ‘ .

NEW AND CHEAP CASH STOBB
' of * /-• •. '

THOMAS A.HARPER
iiAxornu .t romfiiet ata

who Isnow* nrepnn-a to ( Xlilbil ou elegant' ami
well assorted stock of

, drygoods.
At exceedingly low prices I Bargain* in

JBDANKNT& t .
‘

of all colors 'and sizes. The Cheapest Stock in
town.
FLANNELS,

Plain and Twilled, all colors,
Domols,

• Sharks,
- Plaid Shirtings,

Operas, -
• Home-made,o£d a fine article of Welsh Flannels,'

SHAWLS! SHAWLS!!
Long amt'Square, Paisley and Thcbot, Ladies.
Cloakings, Velveteens. Gold Mixed, Water Proofand Heavy-Baavdrs. Merino Vests. Shirts and
Drawers, for Ladles* 'Misses. Men's and Boy’s *wear, A full line of

OIiOTHS AND CASSIMEBB^,

FANQYDNESS Q.OOBB
In now and rich designs. Many of. the abovegoods selling offat greatly reduced prices, im-mensestock ofall the leading brands of Domes-
tic and House Furnishing Dry Goods.-at lessthan regularices,. . .■ . ’.
BLEECHEDAND BROWN SHEETINGS. PIL-LOW CASEMUBUNSJPILLOW CASEN-UENS, NAPKINS TABLELINENS

ANDDOYLIE3.
TOWELS AND TOWELLINGS

Marseilles Quilts and Table Covers, N ottlnc-.hom Lace Curtin Materialand Tidys.
WHITE GOODS,.

EmMfidt-ries: Laces and lusortings,, VeilsBereges and Crapes. Holsery and’Gloves Ingreat variety,an extensive stock of
NOTIONS/

: BALMORAL AND HOOP SKIRTS.FANCY WOOLEN GOODS. . . >

COBSJ3TS! CON $NTS//
French Wove, Hip Gore, end the celebratedBeckel Corsets. Ladies’ Cufl's and Collars, Hem-sitched Tucked and Embroidered Handker-chief, Cluuey Lace Handiterchlefs and many
articles.
I Invitoattention io recent purchases of Nowand Desirable goods, In which Ican offer specialinducements to cash buyers.

THOS. A; HARPER.
• Cor. of Hanover and Pomfrct Ms.Dec. 24. ISGS-tf

SPRING GOODS
We have Inst returned from the city with avery large andsplendidassorlraeulof seasonablegoods, which wo are selliugoff rapidly at

, LOWER PRICES THAN THE LOWEST,

our stock of

D RES S GOODS,

Is very InUand complete: iliostylos are niisnr-
goods, GINGHAMS, OAIicOES, ■

HOSIERY, GLOVES, RIBBONS,

Trimmings,
Tickings,

Muslins, *. m
•Shawls, • * . .

Blankets,
■Flannel, alljrrades,, ■Handkerchief

CLOTHS AND CASSIHEREB,

Cottonadjfe, and the largeststock of-smal]warepand trimmings Inthe valley,

CAJiPHIS, OIL cLois,

STCSffi'-Bto8 t0 be theohe ?J,cst out-

aliKmho^nf.K^18 Js Yo,ry la,rgo -Wassorted,ana willbe sola off at reduced prices, It Is notnecessary to Jill a column inexaggeration ofourstock; but we invito all to. call anil see for thera-*tldSiWSfeSn' wf ‘Wat will satisfy them thatthis Is tileplace to buy for profit to themselves,
-<APrII 22. ISKI- ■ BE.NTZ<SCO-

-; ■ ::i : a y'•Pectoral,
• M*o Tiiroat and Lungs,

o ivi Joldsf Whoopi rtg •
iJior.3hitis, ,

EMI

i. id Consumption.
V.-tMJi’.j.v never beforo la .the whole hlstoty ofwousu widely and sodeeply

■jj .mi the conlldeuce of,mankind, as this excellent
. Jor pulmonary complaints. . Through a long

.• .on ol years-,- and among-most of. tlio rates ofm..m it.fms risen higher imu higher hi theirestinm-»..m, ns.it has become butterknown.' Its uniformiuract-*rmid power to euro tlio various affections01, the lungsand throat, have made Itknown os'a re*lisiUe protector against them.. While adapted tomilder forms of disease ami to young children, it isat the same time the most effectual lummh that canbe given for incipient consumption, and’ limdati-gorous affections of the throatand limy-. a* a pro-
vision against sudden attacks of fv. itshouhlbo kept on hand in every fumilv, a>i-.. .i-ed-i-mi

. arc sometimes subject to colds ami tua’ -N .jr
should bo provided with Uiisantido. ■ ;b. ‘

Although .settled -Consuuiutioit 1 - thought in-curable, still great numbers ofcases whew the dis-ease seemed settled, have been'completely cured;and the patient restored to sound health Uv theCherry Pectoral. So complete Is It* mastorvover the disorders of Iho Lungs and Throat, thatthe most obstinate of them yield to It; When noth-ing else could roach them; under the ChcrntPec-toral they subside and disappear.' .
Singers and l*ubllo. Speakers find great m-0.-techon from It. • . - . ( «o‘wi.pio

■ cufedbyit. 13 nlwayB! xeU(ivea -.often wholly
BvaneMtis. Is generally cured by taking-tlioCherry Pectoral. ihsmall and frequent doses.So generally arc its virtues known that yvo need

Ayer’s Ague Cure,
“nd 4!rao! Intermittent Fever.OlnU Fever, , Hemittenl Fever. DamSor Bilious Few, dg£inl^r e all lil° affections v/hich arise'.poCns™ S> ~ ““rah' or mia3matio

0,0 . & “i11?"! tmjiiien. it does Cure, ami docs notrail. ConlnininijneithcrArsenis, Quinine, Bismuth.Zinc, not any oilier mineral oriioisononn substance.n?mwr ’ ‘f lnJures any.patient. Tlio""ilni’ a m 'e of‘.its onroa.in tim affno dis-Itictfi, sic literally lievpnd account,and ivoliciicvewithouta parallel in Hie lilstotyor Ami a medicine’PcMii-o ‘if ii.f’' 1 'r01l i by Ule ackiiou-iodiniieptsTte*°f . cures effet ted jn obstinatecn â'o' otiinrrcmcdiGS bad whdljv failed.
. persons,; either ■ idfidenfc in,}, orp.u oiling thmnch miasmatic. Joralit/e/*,will ba md-, tvr.ted l)y tfi.';jiic rii(! AOTrjS GUItl! daily, -

theuffifniete
!• or BiliousDisorders and Liver Complaints, it isKent• remedy, produoinff ninny truly re-

1-xic.r:, 91:00 I‘jm noi'Tx.ir.

brotners,

fßeJfcal. -

j^ARQUART’S
CEREBRATED lilifi'm\ENT

. FORMANOBBeAs^
Admirably adapted to tlie Caro of all Diseasesfor which o Coanter-Irritontor External Reme-

dy larequired.
Diplomaawarded ty the Cumberland Qjiaitu An-rlcullurai Society, \m, ,

REFERENCES: ,
*»

; Abraham Jtlatqahrt, Esq., Raa Shown iuu Uioreceipt of which hla Linfmeutria composed.—-From myknowledge of the Ingredients. Ido not
hesitate in certifying that It WJJlbe fJonohclftl
whore an external applicatlon of ; th’o 'klnd la
Indicated. ■. - ■A.STEWART, M.IX

-

. ; Shipponsburg,Sept. J5.18G8.
Fully conversant with the chemical compo-

nents and medical eflbots of A;Warqnart’sLini,
meat, I cbccrfoily recommend it to those whomayneed 1t..,,. , 8* N,ECKEB, if, D,
- Mr.A. Marquartj—Bear Sir* Itake pleasure Insaying thatf naveused your,Linimentfor chap-
ped hands, and It cured them and made them
feel. soft. I think it, the best I have over used,and would cheerfully recommend it to the gen-'eral public. ; WM. QRAOYT •

Newton township, Pa., Nov. 21,1888.
- Ihereby certify tbatl have usedA. Harquart’s
Upiraeut for Scratches and Spavin on two of
my horsee withthe greatest success, and wouldrecommed Itto all who are inneod ofanythingof the kind. •

C.MELLENQER, county Treas'r.'
Stoughstown.Nov. 18,1808.

. Mr,A.MarqnartDear Sir: Ihave used abouthalfa bottle of yourLiniment onmy horse fora
bad Collar Gall, which was the most-obstinate*sore of thekind I over saw; also on my armfor
Rheumatism, and it has given entire satisfac-tion In both oases. •. Iwould, not do wlthot it for
tentimes its cost.ond cheerfully recommend Itto thepublic. MICHAELLAT3HAW. ■~™. ■ - Jacksonville, Pa., Nov. 20,1868.
A. Morquorty Esq;Dear Sir: I bad a very

severe attack of Rheumatism In my bock, so
that I could scarcely walk, which was very
gainfbl. After using naifa bottle of your celc-
rated Liniment. 1was entirely cured. This is

not a recommendation, but Aho plain truth.—You can moke any use of this youplease.
w

: . JACOB LONG.
s . , WalnutBottom, Pa.-, Nov. 20,1863.

Mr, A. Marquart:—DbarSlrr I hrVensed yonr
valuable Liniment in my .family for different
finlQS and aches, and It ban proved satisfactoryn every case. Ido think, as an externaLLlnl-ment, it stands withouta rival. 1 would cheer-fullyrecommend it to the public; •

Respectfully,
GEORGE W. YOCUM.Jacksonville, Pa.,-Nov. 21,1SCS.

A. Marquai-f. Esn.:—Dear Sir: It affords mo•pleasure to certify that I.have used your Lini-menton my neck, In a case ofvery Sora Throat,wfelcowas much swollen and very painful Af-.ter two or three applications,! fbund-lt to actlike,magic, and would recommend it as an ex-cellentLiniment' JACOBSEVERS.Walnut Bottom, Pa.,Nov. 19, 1803
D- ScMm, Om\man d 11 ortlungtvn, Carlisle. •

•esr AGENTS WANTEDI Address

Deo. 10.
Boltom '

THE WORLD’S INTERNAL REM-
EDYII „

JOHNSON’S
RHEUMATIC. COMPOUf
BLQQDPORIFIE

QUICK .IN ITS ACTION.
permanent in, its.cure

READ THE FOLLOWING TESTIMONY

Meagre. R. E, Sellers & Co.—Having sufferedwithRhonmattam for 'a long time Iwas Inducet'by Col. Banks to try. Johnson's • RheumaticCompound. • I purchased one ,bottle and wasperfectly cured after usinelt three days.'
• ‘ . LAWRENCE WINOHELL.Etna, Allegheny Co.Pa., Deo, 10, iB6O. •
Messrs,.R.E. Sellers & Co.—Gents:—After suf-

fering for seven years from Rheumatism Iwas
cured by one bottle of Johnson’s Rheumatic. Compound, when Physicians could give mo no
relief, *

oIJ \ . . JOSEPH ROBINS.Sharpstown, N.J. Deo. 16, iB6O.Messrs R. B. Sellers & Co.-Dear Sirs j—lwas acripplefrom Rheumatism for sixteen years, of-ten confined to the house, tmd even unable towalk, -Johnson’s Rheumatic Compound cured
mefrom mydisease,and howlcou walk withoutmy staffas well as ever.

m V • JAMES MoDOWELu.Trenum, October 25,1805.
Messrs. It. B. Sellers& Co.—Gents {—Johnson’s

Rheumatic Compound cured meofRheumatismwhen Physicians and every othorpreparationinthe Pharmacopla tailed.
Dr. J.T. WRIGHT.Leavenworth, Kansas, Deo. 25,1865.

Messra. R. E. Sellers.* Co.-DearSirs:—there-
by certify that a number of persons, (my fathermnong the number,) who were afflicted with
Rheumatism for many years, have to myKnowledge, been permanently cured by the useof Johnson’sRheumatic Compound,

e. ■ ‘ H.B. LINN.-Sharon, Pcnna, Nov. 20.1807.'r. eTsellers & C0.,.

SOLE PROPRIETOR^,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

FOB SALE BY

J'OHN,S TON., HOLLOW A Y

COWDE N ,

PHIiADE-HPHIA, PA

HAVERSTICK BROS

CARLISLE, PA
March 4, lBCo—tf

The greatest medical dxsCOVEBY IJNOWNTO MAN: '

LINDSEY’S
-OOP SEARCHER.

,-Forthe euro of all diseases arising from an Im-
pure Stateof theBlood, such ns * ;•

SCROFULA;SALT RHEUM, ERYSIPELAS.
SORE EYES, BOILS, TITTER, &o.

It Ispurely

A VEGETABLE PREPARATION*

not a single grain of Mineral Poison enters Into■lts, composition—so that while It Invariably af-fords relief and effects most wonderful cures nooverdose could Injure tho most tender Infant. .
J. M. Lindsey—Lear Sir:—"VYo arc very near-

out of yonr'medlcno, please send us two doz-'on. JVo would Just say that youl* inedlcluo hascured a case of Scrofula that has-been comingon for five years; thoflesh' was eaten off tho lt£dy*s arms—you could seo thoslhows working,-'Slip Isat the olghtli bottle now, and tho flesh Isgrowing on very fast. YourBlood Searcheris go-ing all over thecountry. The people are veryfnuoh pleased with the.ahove case. Please send1,8
Truly

°Ur nccoant* “hd oblige us„
°

JOHNRALSTON* SON,Eldketon, Ind, Station,

tgj of counterfeits, Tho genuine has

r.;e. sellers & co„
at the bottom of tho ousldo wrapper.

Sole Proprietors,

E. E. SELLERS & CO

PITTSBURGH, PA,

Forsale by.

JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY * COWDEN,
Phi i.adkli’jiia, Pa.

HAVERSTIOXC BROTHERS, .

Caijublb, Pa

March 4. 1809—tf

PROPOSALS.
, ; ;o«.SWii?|fegSl& V

feiias
J^^Sfissassasa

' bUBb (82 lb each*.) Oats-*W bnßh lb CMh.) born ' !,280tons (2000 lb.fflffi ‘.
1M tons, Wib eaoh.rsteawSo^mCffn«t.° Tho

VwSodVS,el'ith
to d© delivered la such m?iwmi 0̂ 011(1 Straw

>.« n̂{£^»jgi^«
mS?^oafn B oSf “dorw?.Mjnratoly,

tfiofatthful thSSnA!£? tlw &
Parties whobid contract. ■the opening ol the The

b,
, eiaMollt at

reserves the right tor<jeouTnywjuaybe deemed too high. or for nSibitdwwh,ch
llolent cause. Blank BfttSaS?ffi£8 tller,Bltf-
applicationto this omoe; - • may beb *d on

EDMOND G,PEOHET. ‘
• Ist Lieut, Bth Cavalry

Bn. Cant. u. s; XActing A. Q. M. .
July 8,18()l)-4t

atoaaesssicsMnroU 4,18110—1 y

(imertes.

THRESH GROCERIES!! ERESHJJ GROCERIESH , . .*

Always to bo had at.thfc

CHE A I* S T O B E ,

NO 88’ EAST STREET,

And whyare tfcoy always fresh ? Because wesell a great amount of them, and soil thehi low.Therefore, turn onr stock often, and consequent-ly our goods mustbe fresh. 1 .
.. ■ °^uuul’.

Yon will find everythlngyou wish in the wayof

GROCERIES/ ,
QUEENS WARE, . i .

• - . GLASSWAkE,
, . WILLOW AND . •

. CEDAR-WARE,- - .
’ , . STONEAT^D

, . > , CROCKERY
Choice Hams, • Dried Beef, 1 .%liolouina Uanf

Tongues, BtecUlls
scriptlon* and'Fresh OvstemSarflnes, English M-lcs" Eemoh™yrapff‘lo |
and no end to . .

NOT 1 O N S'.,

it is useless to mention them, comeand senfnryourselves; and parents S It konTsfflt you tochildren, as they wiUbJdeiU?h AlliSe
of

aro “ syou5 you: :wore liero

. COUNT B Y P BOD ’B C.fi,
=EI

taiten In-exchange-for gpods, orcoslij

OE

GEO. B. HOPE MAJfI’S SONS.
NO.' 88. BAST EOHER BT S* RESTCARBISBE-PAi’May 1801),

during hb^or

LL——LlLl'r ■■ ' OEO, lI,TIOFEaf jtKi '

Philadelphia.
IBM

ST"Samples aeiit by mail when -written for,Jlin. ,7.1H»9—1y ■ '

Nou 35 South Third Street.WILADELPHIA ‘

Ti^EMERAr%ENtS,

CASH CAPITA!,-tI.OOO.QQQ. pnr.T. PAm

.
M-Uiimth Thirlm

■n ■ * M »• 14 *, ••. ~ , J

BOOTS ANDSHOES
. FOB OJ3N FLEMEN

tomeS eu^ABING STYLEa °“>«d « ruad ?

PrXcesMxea a t ZowJPlfftireH.

•

OTlOE.—Notleo Is hereby Oren:thatCattiale .Deposit Bank will make applt,cat on', to' the next begislature of .Penne.ylvant&for, the' roue wal -of Its charter:with' Its `ppresenttitle and 'Capita].
Jane /0, /609-41m. Qat/der,

(■ ©nttar,

J£LL HAIL I ALL HAIL!!

v, IHIS OI.OBYPF.THK NIGHT IS THE

MORNING GLORY STOVE
the greatest stove tvit isos.- '

Walker* plandy having. Just.returned from
Now York 'and Philadelphia; where they have
pureha.sed the largest, latest andibest, assort-
raontof .. • ,-s v.-' 1 ' ;

f Ml% o#r iK# Ji1
deer broijßht to tbis pla6«/havo 'dow oh exbibl*,tlonaodlor.ealiattiißi/Qtor6^oroB.

2fo. ■ STRTOET, ' '
wheretbeywiimwayabo4>!eofiQ(l'iQ seemed
old friends pad manynewonea, caUnnd exam-
ino J

: THE GREAT ; MORNIJfG GLORy . -

PARLOR STOVS 'VAltb: HEATER-
-VV m' '£■• :

THE CKEEIIRATED lUCOULAaO 1 IJR TAIVY
• . . TOP COOKING STOVE' .; ' ■TJIKhkST IN THi: WOULD, ,

THE; M9RNIMG GLORY : .
is tuo mo tperfectparlorstove in ns© anywhere'
01 ! lt and one fire ’will last all winter, i It lias mica doors all aronnd;and Isas orightand hheorfulas an opefa gate. Werespectfully refer to the followingpersons from-among hundreds of,otherswhohave-uaed it. asto Its merits:
James ILWeakley, , HOn.J; stuor.t,
Rpv. J.Bbas,: EdwardFury,Wk ß. Mu111n,... . • Serg’t Irvin ■' ■Webert*Borland, Col; A. Noble, ,Geo. welse, ' ■ • Mr.J ’Mansfield ■ Rnn’t. !

pavldßhoads, ; Mt.Holly'Paper
B B&SLevi Trego, j , V . Co.. • •••• .

Samuel Greason, • Sam'lKompton, - a
•Weakley,«feSadler,i-■
.H» T.Greqnfleld. , ' Thos, Chamberlin, 'r
Samuel H.Gould, ■ ohnStuS ■’<■£“0n W.Eby,- ,ww John .Tbos. Two' Homy Jj, Burkholder,EolorSpahr, , . , Richard Woods, “■Wm. iv stuart, ... J. S. Woods, '

Jos.Galbraith, ]Ma). Woods’’ ■>, JohnM.Gregg,. • 1•'
Wq hayealso avery largd Variety ofCook' Stovesof the very best, namely: ■ ; .

NOBLE COOK,(Gas Burner,)
COMBINATION. (Gas Burner,)

' WM. PEI*N, ,} ‘
EUBEKA, •

. WABASH, -

“ud NIAGRA all of which'have glv L̂greKai>iargo lo't o? ■ th ° purollasers‘' We have also a

TIN AND OTHER WAREaj -
of our own manufacture.

TIN AND SHEET IRON,
■ ■ of alltdnds constantly onhand.
SPOUTING, ROOFING JOBBING:
ofall kinds done on short notice and snhstaitl-conoliaionwolnvlto ourfriends to calland examine our goods'and save at least wen-ty.por cent-. .■ .• i-..: - i \ :

WAUKER,’&, QDAUDY,
'J .NO.UB WEST AIAXN.STREET'

QTOVES, : TIN,, .SHEET . ' IRONP- WARE... AND p6jIPS.V-Tho .undofslgned
having returned thorn theEastern Citieswith'Olargeass.ortmHhpof‘-i- v,-: : r ■
...

BTOV i! S .A-ND. w A BIJ S , ■usually kept In. a. first class establishment' areprepared, to furnish,the citizens of Carlisle and
lurroundlngcountry,,with the best Cook Stovesn thomarket. conslating'of the • - .

,EARLEY SHEAF, 1 ?” ' "■ i
• NOBLE COOK,

and others, which'they will
a ?Aro? st' * ,Q

.

ttc>r» and with less fuel than onvother stoves Inthe market. Their stdcfc-of mS>lor and office stoves .arenot surpasaed thls sidenof. tlio .cities ,fo beauty, durability .'and oheap-
•‘ness.’’.' : >'

STATIONARY:'; AND;PORTABLE .RANGES
,9n hand-warranted to give gen#

™nm*Hotlsfac^tlon, with; the'recbm m eruTatlona o*numbers of persons who- have them -
‘ fTlmondSheetlron Ware’ld large.'thnJm^^ ol aU or
:dofV co “p “ut?on‘ g '.olo ,ratf which

lal;80hnd:,
' ' OTSTERN PU’MI’S,

to i?|it
Sl’ HHTING AND'ROOF IN G

::;
?! R rhi&M-i/iEiBH -

Mmrollt'o Cali and cxadaino{heirstock, at ' f
‘ 59;,-SvS,05oP,^,n^v^kJst; ,' oAKLisidsthey., will. bo;pleaaed, to.xeoelyoioji ottd

iiinesmith;& RUPP,
- ~ Wo* UBi, Worth!Hanover Stoeet,'Carlisle.

>" JlBcirfcak

-Gq&Hciment’
lhroat_ond Lungs. Don’t ncn/cct a*PV,?P .<?°P|hJ.9? thn)mw»7imenrt--on a

. :.*.- worthless jnedicind' ! .

PRICE F,FTy CENTSPf?R BOTTLE. . _
•, , ,Ppepared by s.tiyAttn,- BENTLEYPHENEY) Druggists;Milltilo, Na; 'Sold

..,_

For gale by - GEORGE B. HOOFM AN
• -Maroh^ I>o»frot Street

- . I ■■?!

*ty,ofJ,thc;! Svrtuwhj:
Nausea, ..Jaundice, -Sd.'dl

l. from ,a disordered slate
M Intestines, .

& n7 - Sf'WA Jfa BENTLEy ,
-.Wa .

For; Sale by GEORGE B. HOOPMaWi Ward,
AW ’

OSES All, BISEASES OE THE SCALP, IPrevents and makes-'the KaWJ Soft > G, 1085y «nd Luxuriimi,, 1 iM uJ $1,50 per Wllp. fob Battle in . to r.pi, ftJ

X'’qr salfa by 6. B. HOFPMAN ' !
Grocer, Pomfret-Street, !

. . ' Garlialq.j
Tjlllitir.E MEDICINES.—DIBeaRPtT^

WTO
869,®

: . s
NO; isy EAST Mais

Is.:fli c.,)-!.1/.4,4:1;..ii
MI

.G]flB8
( AOi|&Q, - . k

PoCK ET a’n'd table C!

anaworranteu'in^^^
GUNS, PISTOL & A
'WSiSS^S-.|3Bgu

IM=E
ulgnaiia grSffmneW SokCb

-IVe aroßolo ngenlafor thogroa ,

PAT. EXCELSIOR weather
a^ofe^™oiwiido™,
nssspw.o^aesf;

' vrd ?™ bymau rocelve pro.

;iaobbs delivered in

henjb]Jan. I4.lBCD—ir

MILLIiJR a) Bo

particular, to theirrecently -rppl

hard W:AR
They studiously, avoided Investli
high prices, and , patiently Vwaitei
out of thebottom before attempting
shelves, aud now that things have
to old tlmbfcrloes/'as nearoapoßslbl

invested largely and are prepared

to their friends and .custowerraslt
any market outside the cities. Tin
invite the, attention.of ,mediant
buildqrs.. Our ateck Is complete

fear'raeetlng wlth'dlsappointmenl

ifor our line.

11 1We.have the• agency.of the 'Wllleoi

.STWI ir G ’.M! A C H

and respqdtfullyaak allthoi
4 Machine* to examine \yjiico:
fdre-ptiiehaalb'gr''''' • ,h

.4_ll,orders proniptiy attendeddelivered tb al arts ofilletawn heel4914-I".r:fic,: . .

jnjBNIO'tTKJt!.
J O H If ;jj ISk STA

P ABINE, T A NDOH AIR.

KOUTJE 3IAXOVKP- HX., KGS. 66A On,>■ V .iiOTr POSEBmTBTB 7l^
CARLISLE,PA.

'* A'splendid isaorlmtafcofheW H(
nWiur©l ..conslBtdDg.of i
S Comp Stools,

; /JMgm s©Sr • • .i ; Centro Tables, :
V poking Chairs. Dining Tables,

OWalift ..j, v i OardTftblea
.1 teo&Uon Choirs, . - Ottora

• . BvAbxm, • «>'Wha; ; -Secretaries, i . „ &c
' ; • ' Wardrobes ~ -

' , parlor, ■,-•,• • , .
.. Oharahe#:-1 DiningJßobmi'itc.i ...

r ~ ■ . ,■Kitchen■ : 1 .and Office

P u NIT U B E

OP -THg-L ATB ST STY

COTTAGE, IN
BP.LENpn> NEW PATTERNS.

BEA DSTEADS AND. AtAT1
, am FRAMES ASD w
- .l-aroou.ar .XSSS^Camcgnnd VarnMUng.from. to\>.

piPEE’-s
;:: BOOK AND FANCY S’
A NJ) GENERAL MEWS-

*•£•/• :33 -WEST "MATN'STREET,
.! CAItIiISUS, PA,““MtmeMofGoodsoirhand;iWrJJfcg'JJoalca:' •'!-

PSrtFolios' -

>
-

./'ltadleaCompflAitmi&
Workßoxes, .

. Satohdifl,
, f '■•-

»-- .Ladiea’Parses, .
- ''Pocket Books,

:r:,v," : jS§gar(?ases,
. 1 ’ CatScSes. -■ - i! '- -• • ■ 1 ■... .. lv .Gold Pei

v; ■■ ■, t '
.j

U-l ‘ •- A IiARQE SUPPLY,OFFAMILY BIBLES ‘V' * ' . 1 ,■ ; . ..". LApdPPtOTOQEAPHK
. : ; -AT EEpUpED PRICES.

, DIA.B.IEB OPOR 18'
■ SujbaorJpUpna.recolTedfocaHMogoiiißlon Books, Papers, &a„ at pnbUskeisprl
SATtpostaffe tfud oltfAys BOia'afioMlT
fMagaelnesny,BubBorU)ing.olPiper’s. , .

• - •Special attention is paid to-keepingsah
Jmndaqapplyof jiv^v*;--. >

tor town and country sohoolß, •
.. Books and Musicordered when desired,

M0y.23 n-t

:voraWfifottbe layingln of yonrwlnU
aabaoriber wqmd offer, his..stook tak
knowing* <hli well the ‘disposition,of tt
generally,to piafee many promisee to eflec
Thesubsoriber Wotfldprefer to leave’ tbo(Oftbopoalbafomlafaea. ;ir r., • •*

FOB ITSEXi
'ttnd'hewlii jiffbbld to Wfollowing will
hlaold standards..;-^..

To bnt.tho bqst coal that 1
2, To sell as cheap os any one In the tr

I 8. To deliver whathls customers bay-
! (o furnish themwlthar lower priced <
make thepricesolt-hls sales, .

4.«Belleves la theprinalplo/that sos
, be In use [without repairs.] for a serit
totheadvantageoftnodustomera. '

,6. Tokppp jm 14i)dflof,cool tobehad i
else. . * • /

>6,- Neverto misrepresent coal to znah<:t To gmurauteefall two thousand P<
the ton. xv,-vg.,TO give. the customers thojUlvantai
change ofprices at the mines.. - *

0, ‘ls determined to doall in his-
bdnedt of those.who
yoar'orders and yon snalfbedealt.
.and on,ofi; favorsWortenna,'0» any.
place*>' ♦ -•• -• • ;;-, ''i ■:.>v JP Marohli:XB6o. : - f

JVI-'graphiciGallery Bonth-eaat Comi
, vef«troet,andMarlwtSqnare,wheMm'aflthodliferontstyleaof Photograplu,

ITJ
i Yp^■ ANiteliipSYßast,'..;

also PJolnres onPoroem%«on>eUilflg
PIalaand Colored, and'which are '

jbQllo H orthe,Photographic Jirt;
Particular: attention rgiten.to; cop,

D patronage ortfcepnblli
Peh.O. 1808.

SELLING OFF AT COSTi-Th'
..(teralgoed being determined to amt tr
ss«offcrtheir entire etoolcof DryQof

'{Groceries at cost for cash. Persons buy)
save2oper cent, by

Bolling Springs, July 8, 1880,


